
strength is required. It is so fine as to leave no scar and to allow the sutures

being introduced very near together, perfectly non-irritant, if properly prepared,
is more easily tied than any other material, and, contrary to what 1 had sup-
posed, not inclined to slip while tying the second knot. Those who have
tested it find its strength is remarkable, sufficient at least for all ordinary ten-
sion. I have applied the hair stitches in almost every locality, both in the skin
and in the mucous membrane, and I have never secured such beautiful, delicate
linear scars with any other article.

AVhere greater strength is needed for the general support of flaps, silk or

silver-wire may be used for that purpose, and tho hair for accurate eoapta-
tion of the edges. I seldom use more than a single hair, although it may be
doubled if desired. 1 take the long hair from the tail of a young, healthy
horse, and "first thoroughly rinse it in warm water. I then boil it for a half-
hour in soda-water (about an ounce of bicarbonate of soda to two quarts of
water). I remove and rinse it in clean warm water, and it is ready for use.

This process renders it perfectly innocuous and gives it the right, degree of
pliability. One pleasant feature about it is that it does not snarl or kink.
Twisted in a rope or double coil, a single strand is easily drawn by seizing the
middle.

Most of my friends, to whom I have spoken of and shown its application,
have expressed surprise if not doubt at first, but have been, without exception,
delighted with it upon trial.

In my next case of vesico-vaginal fistula I intend using it, either tying it
or confining with perforated shot. This will be a severe tost, and I am not

over-sanguine as to the result. I may add that it would be better to havo
needles smaller than any now made for carrying the single hair, so that it may
more accurately fill the hole. Yours sincerely,

Wm. Warren Greene, M. D.
Portland, July 15, 1875.

BULLET-WOUND OF THE STOMACH AND KIDNEY
Messrs. Editors, — On the night of May 29th, AV. F. I). received a

wound from the discharge of a pistol carrying a ono thirty-second ball, pen-
etrating at a point over the cardiac portion of the stomach ; dipping downward,
the ball passed through the region of the left kidney, and lodged beneath the
muscles of the back, from which I extracted it the following Monday morning,
May 31st. When I first saw him he had profuse haematomesis, which kept up
until the next morning; I treated him with ice in the mouth, which he was

directed to allow to dissolve and to swallow ; also subcutaneous injections of
morphia. Sinqe the 31st he has not had any return of the vomiting, but
the most alarming symptom has been haematuria. The first week 1 allowed
him only milk aud water for nourishment, keeping him as comfortable as

possible with morphia, afterwards a limited amount of beef-tea, milk, and
custard ; I gave him also two-grain doses of quinine. There has not arisen any
symptom of peritonitis, and the pulse has gradually declined from 125 to 74;
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there is every prospect of a good result, the only unpleasant feature being the
haematuria, which is intermittent. For the huematuria the treatment is gallic
acid, at the same time keeping up his strength with nutrients and quinia-
He has sufficiently recovered to ride out, June 10, 1875, so that a good re-

covery is insured. Not a »article of blood has aiineared in the urine for a
week. M. E. Jones, M. D.

Pittsfield, Mass.

COMPARATIVE MORTALITY-RATES FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 24, 1875

New York
Philadelphia
Brooklyn .

Boston . .

Providence
Worcester .

Lowell . .

Cambridge
Fall River
Lawrence .

Springfield
Lynn . .

Salem . .

Estimated Population.

1,040,000
775,000
450,000
350,000
100,700
50,000
50,000
50,000
45,000
85,000
83,000
28,000
26,000

Total Mortality
for the Week.

956
458

214
42
19
17
21
28
11
7

15
11

Annual Death-rate
pur 1000 during Week.

48
31

32
22
¿(I
18
22
32
17
11
28
22

Resigned and Discharged Dr. Charles A. Holt, of Chelsea, Asst. Siinreon First
Hegt. Infantry, M. V. M., July, 1875.

APPOINTMENT Dr. Robert Ainory, appointed Assistant Surircon First lîattalion of
Light Artillery, M. V. M., to lili an original vacancy, passed a successful examination before
the Hoard of Medical Officers, M. V. M., July 30, 1875. EDWARD J. FOKSIEB,

Surgeon Fifth Regiment of Infantry, M. V. M., Recorder of Hoard.
Appointment AND Promotion Pirat lirimirtíi. Medical Dlmoior ínink Lieutenant«

Colonel), Joseph W. Iliiyward, of Tnuiitoii, Surgeon Third Regt. Infantry, July 22, vice
Stedman, discharged.

General Orders No. 12, just issued from the Adjutant-General's Office, dated July 21.
is as follows : The examination of medical officers, as provided in General Orders No. 23i
series of 1874, shall be dispensed with in cases of officers already in tho service or who have
been once examined by the Hoard, upon their receiving n new appointment. v

Books and Pamphlets Received Élude chimique sur la Source sulfurée sodiquo
forte et iodo-broinuree de Challes. Par le Dr. F\ Garrigou, Médecin consultant à Luehon.
Chamhéry : Albane, Conio, and Blauehct. 1875.
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